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CI.IURCI{ OF ENGLAND GIRLS' SCHOOIT }IAGAZINE

ROTHENBURG.
Rotheirburg, on the Tauber. is one of the olclest r:ities in

'Gennanl'. It has r.emainecl a meclieval tol'n through tire ages, and
great care had been taken to prevent the introduct.ion of net,
devices. The aucient appearauce of the buiiclings has beeu pre-
selvecl b1- careful repairs. It is surr:ounclecl b1' a high rr-all, a cieep
moat, non' ch,y, ancl large tou-ers arouncl the rrails for the llllrposeof clefence. There is a remarkable story conuectecl l'ith tlie citl-,
relating hon'one of the citizens took rlre greatest drink in histor-r',
anc'[ br- tloing it, saved the ]ives of fellou. citizens.

I)r.rring the Thirtl- Years \Tar Rotiretrburg r.as attackecl li1- no
less a gclreral than Tilll' himself u,ith his rvhole arrnr-. Neverthe-
less, the Rotheuburgaus felt fairly secure behind their lalge x,all,
tireir l'icle moat, ancl l'ith arr able bocly of soldier-citizerrs rein-
forcecl by a Srvedish force of lvell-trainecl men. The siege com-
tnenoed, and the men insirle the l'alls fouricl it impossible to silence
tlie big guns of the eneml-, but t-hen the.r- r,ere attacked at a breach
in tite u,all, in fierce harrrl-to-]ranrl fighting, Tilll-,s nretr \1.ere
beaten off.

At tliis fierce resistatrce Till.r r\-as yer]- \'rath, alld ,ient rvord
that if an\- lnercy rvas rvautecl the citl- Irlust sru're,de. at once.
r{ou'ever, rro tliought of surrencler entered the minrls of t}re tolr.ns-
t,,eD. and tht'1'bravel1. carried nD the battle. At last, after repeateil
vain assaults, a luckl- cannol) shot explorlecl the pog'cler magazine
of the cit1. ancl rnacle a large breach in the u'all. Fighting fiercel;,,
ther- *'erc beaten back ancl the enemies entered the to.rvn. Even
then it. *'as the mer(e.ar]'t.oops rvho hung out the rrhitc flag of
srrruender.

Till1-, augered at the firr, resistauce of the to*',, allorrerl the
surlounding Srvedes to rnarch orrt in safetl', but he ortlerecl all
tlre rnembers of the tol'n couucil to Iie irang;ed. rlon'ever., the pleas
of the *'ives and daughtels r,acle him r.elent a rittlc, a.d he said
that orrll'four rroultl be hrrngerl. He told thenr to ca:;t lots to rlecide
r''ho l'ottlrl tlie. Tlte cotrtteil at ()nce refusecl strch mer"e.r', arrd saiit
that thcl- all rroultl tlic. or lhat thel- all l'oultl livc. brrt tlre'r- l-ould
lot cast lots.

At this point a clive.sio, tr.,.li pl^ce, i, tlie for,r of tlrc torv.
Pol<ai, thc state beaker. a huge three-quart eup filrerl rritlr tlre liest
u-ine.

Till.r and his offirrers all clra,k. ancl still the polial rvas not
e,rpt1'. Perhaps the wine softened riill-'s heart. At an1- rate. l-ith
a grim snrile he saicl that if there \vas an)- rlran arnoirg the Rothen-'burgans r'ho could emptr- the Pokal at one clraft, all rvoulcl,g.o free.

Nolr, altho,gh the Rothe,b,rgans \\.ere supposed to be as gooil
'rlr'inkels as fighters. this secnred an irnpossibre tisr<. At Iast. George
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